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Abstract

We conducted searches for and monitored nesting pairs of the critically endangered

nidg;ay's Hawk(Buteo ridIwayi) in ps_ttaitiges National Park, Dominican Republic,

;;"; ;"^ outside the park dotiog the breeding sealxtns zffi? 9 2005. In the Ins

il-"itir"r region breeding-commenced in Febnrary and spalry'9.about 5 months. In

ifiZ,n"rJcorded 47 individualsn and in 2003, we recorded 93 individuals' In 2([zt'

i. Al**""t 0 158 individuals made up of 72 tenitorial pairs and il 2005, we found

iso iooi"ia*rr composed of 74 tenitorial pairs which produced 83 fledglings' of 138

niAgl"uy't Hawk nests, more than 52o/o wete in Hispaniola \oy"t Palm (Roystonea

iifoniit"""y. From iwz to 2(X)5, average overall productivity ryT 0.6 + 0.2 (SE)

iirlgU"gr per breeding attempt and 1.6 * 0.1 fledglings per successlrl nest. The main

il"fu ti dris enAemiJraptorare: habitat loss of forests from agricultural, logging and

*ooA rtiltiog activities; tnutitnt loss fiom wildlires; hrunan persecution as a threat to

poulty; and lack of knowledge "f *it *".9:#r:Pdto;*in 
er aL, Eds.) 2007. pagcs 33-3e.

ESTATUS ACTUAL Y BIOLOGTA REPRODUCTM DE BATEo RIDGWAW

Resf,men

Condujimos btsquedas y monitoreamos parejas que s€ encontraban anidando de la

especie crilcamente 
-"re"a;ad4 

Buteo ridgwayt durante_la epoca reproductiva de los

afios 2ffi2 al 2005, en el Parque Nacional Los Haitises, Reptblica Dominican4 y en

6reas fuera del parque. Ningful B. ridgwryi fue obsewado en el Parque Nacional sierra

Suho** y 6rea i."iferi"^ del sudoeste y centro de la Repfblica Dominicana' En la

regi6n Ios Haitises la temporada reproductiva comenz6 en febrero y se extendi6 por

aptxirnadanente 5 meses. En 2002, registramos 4? individuos y en 2003, registramos
gj inAviduos. En 2004 documentamos tSg indiviauos que consist{an en 72 parejas

territoriales, y en 2005 e,lrcontrafiros 150 individuos que consistian en 74 parejas

tenitoriales que produjeron 83 polluelos. De los 138 nidos de B. ridgwayi qu€ s:

encontraron, mds-del 
'SZ 

W ""t&u en palmeras Rostonea hispanoliana' Del 2002 al

ZOOS, iu prcnuctividad promedio total fue de 0.8 polluelos por tentativa de anidaci6n y

de 1.7 en los nidos exitosos. Las principales arnenazas para esta rapaz enddmica que se

observaron fueron: pdrdida Ae netitaf de bosque por las actividades agftcolq maderera

y latalade 6rboles; pdrdida de h6bitat por incendios; persecuci6n hggana ya qre ry fa
considera corno gna ume;rlr?a por los-avicultores; e ignorancia y falta de educaci6n

sobre esta ave rapaz rinica.
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Introduction

Th9 criticaiiy Ridgway's Hawk (Buteo ridgwayi) is endemic to
Hisp:rnio!4 @orninican {epyulic and Haiti) Tg itr sarellite isrinos (Wilev and wil;;
1981, wiley 1986, Birdlife Int€rnational 2000). Historical and speci;€n *"*di
depicted it as conmon in the eastem half of Dominicau Republic and on several islands
otrHaiti (christy 1897, we&oore and Swales 1931, wetnore and Lincoln 1934, wilt
and wiley l98l) and unconunon to rare in Haiti (wiley and wiley tgsl). presently,
the hawk has not been documelrt€d in Haiti in the last 20 yeu.r -A is believed to be
extinct there (Keith et aL. 2W3).

Ridgrray's Ifuudcs inbabit ,a variety of habitae, but seem to prefer mature
subtropicd wet forests, woodlands, and forest edge habitat and range fiom sea level to
1,800 m (wiley and wiley t9_81). The only detaild information d &e speciw .o,r",
from a study conducted_on the "colgry and behavior in tre Ins Haitd€s rcgion of
norfteastern Dominican Republic during thc breeding season of 1976(Witey ani'Wifei
_t?81). Currently, the last known stonghold for the Ridgway's llaurk is in ios llaid$e;
National Park and surrounding areas. Here we preseni information collcted on
lightings of individuall4ton4 pairs, nests, and monitoring of breeding pairs fto;
?W t9 2005 of the globallyendangered Ridgway's Hawk in-northeastern noninican
Republic.

Study Area and Methods

Nearly all searches, surveys, aod mmitoring were oonducted in Los Ilaitises
National Park (19'00N, 69'30'qD, ufrich €ncompasses approximately 1600 km2
(Maridn 1991), and several forested ftagments bordering fte park. The fart is on the
northeastern coast of Dominitan Republic and south of Saman6 Bay. Fora description
offte park and tte Los l{aitises area s€e Thorshom €t al. (2005). For forest recovery in
abandoned agricultural lands we followed Rive,ra et al. (2000).

Ridgway's Hawk sightings of individuals, paired birds, and nesb wer€ found by
foot sealches and visual or aural respons€s to playback calls of tre hasdc We entcred
the park fiom two aocess pofuts along the southern side of samanf Bay, Los Naranjos
and Hervederq and inland from the southern and western side of the ia* ur Tr€dda
Alt4 Los Limones, and Pilancon. We searched for Ridgway's tlarv}s-in I"os Haids€s
Irtilr4 Pa* during the bre{ing ssarlon for 43 days fr,om Febnrary to November
2w2. r^ 2003, we searched for Ridgway's rlawk during the breodin! e€ason fq 6l
days from March to October in the sanre areias as in 2002 and in new sites far&€r inside
the main forest block. lA20M, we searched for hawts furing the brding sesson fo
70 days from March to July. In 2(x)5, we also searched fiom hanars dudng fu breeding
season for 45 days from tvlarch to July. Once we found a nest we revisited Se rrcst si6
two more times to veriS the nest status and the number of nestlings and fledglings
produced.

]Iavdcs at0ending nests and showing signs of 1*,1616* behaviorwere considcred a
nesting pair making a breeding attempt. Reproductive variables were defined as
productivity (number of young r$g.a po breding attenpO aud nest sucoe$ (number
of total breding atteryts frat fledged at least one yorng;. All values reputed are
means + SE.



Results

In Los Haitises National Paxk in ZCi|l?.,wa found 47 RidgWay's Hawks, including

,n,i,,iioJJ-pairs and nine single birds (Fie 1). of the 19 pairs fo.und' at least nine

;'ti';3,1:*.':rf il"'ffiil,('fff lff Til;::},ff.31*i:f'#nliJtf, ",*o
t0 fft;iffi Gig. l). Thirty pairs attempted breeding, of which 44 nestlings were

;";;; ii the nests and eight pairs were suc,cessful in prodgcing 10 fledglings'

;il;-ilyr*g {isappeared from the l:sls from unknown causes. of the 30

breeding att€mpts, o-" r"".. built on top of Paknchat (Dulus dominicus) nests in living

tt""r of Hitp*iola Royal Palm (Roystonea hispaniolana)'"--i;tgd, 
we recorded 158 irawls, including 72 tenitorial pairs of which 33 pairs

^*nlorua ur.eding, producing 54 nestlings of which 6 pain were $uccessful in fledging

ilr"Ggtg. t1. droe 33 breeding attemptsr 18 were built on top of Palmchat nests'

;d;f ,fu 5t o"rtr 16 were in lidng tees of Hispaniola Royal Palm Twelve of the

ili"ro *o" in areas of agricultme activity, 12 were in areas of abandoned agriculture

ii-lO V*rl, 6 were in primary and secondary forests, and 3 were in pastwes.

Tenitodal
Pairs

Breeding Successful
Attempts Attempts

Young
Fledged

Ftgure 1. Ridgrvay's ltawk (Buteo ridswayD territorial pairs, breeding attenpts'

sutessful atte,mtrfs, and numbers of young fledged in Ins llaitises National Park'

Dominican Republic, and sunounding areas 2002 '2005.

In 2005, we formd 150 individuals including 74 tenitorial pairs; of these, 66 pairs

atte,mpted breeding, aa1| 45 successfully produced 83 fledglings (Fig. l). In 2005' l0

speciis of frecs wJre used for constgcting hawk nests, and of fre 66 nests, 42 were in

fiitp-iot" Royal Palm, and44nests were built on top of Palmchat nest sEuctuxes. The

rnort "onr-oo clutch size was two (N=37), followed by clutches of one (AH), and

there were five ftree-egg clutches, for a mean clutch size of 2'0 + 0.1. Of $e 66 nests,

26 werc in areas of afrcdUne activity, 25 in areas of abandoned agricultre (7-30

years), la in primary and secondary forests, and I in apasture'- 
Or.*uff"i40 nesting attempts produced 107 fledglings from 61 successful breeding

attempts or-a produ*ivity of t.O* 0.1 young per successful breeding attempt. The

ou"-il produclvity for all years combined was 0.6 + 0.2 young per breeding attempt'



N.estings!99essforallyearscombinedwas 34o/o* 1.2(Table l). Nestswerebuiltin 12
r!Ti* of living tees. Half the n€sts (1F69) were in Hispaniola Royal palm, 16 ii
sideroxylon fqetidissiun,l0 in spondias mombin,6 each i c"tbo pentandra, clusi
rosea, Bombacopsis emarginata, cocos. nucifero, sloanea berteriene, 3 m Ficw
mitrophora,2 in Inga vera, arrd I in Cordia'alliadora.

9t T breeding failures, most w€re due to human impacts iacluding fires for
cleafng land and uncontrolled wildfires, cuting nesting tiees ror oo ii buildins
materi{s, collecting oestlinge for food consumption, and persecution of bavdrs nea?
nests. From 2003-2M5,13 adult Ridgway's rfuwls were killed by people uecanse ae
F*F are predatory birds aod are believed to kill poultry. One loiai hunter claimed in
the last decade to bave killed rnore than 100 haud$ in one community along ei
southwestern park boundary (pers. comm").

Table 1. Productivity per breeding atte,mpt, productivity per successful nesf and
lsting success of Ridgway's llawks (Buteo ridcwcyi) in Ld Haitises Nafiolat-padr,
Dominican Republic and surrounding arr.as}A02 -2WS.

Productivity per Productivityper
Year successful Nest success
2W2
2003
2M
2Ws

Mean* SE

0.3
0.3
0.3
1.3

0.6 * 02

1.5
1.3
1.8
1.8

1.6 * 0.1

22
27
t7
68

34*.1.2

I)iscussion

During fte late 19th and earty 20th cmturies, se Ridgway's Hawk's status was
described as 'trncommon to rarc in Hispaniola with a localizd populatim in the
northeastem part of Dominican Rqnrblic," aad was basod on few specimen rcco,rds rod
observatio'ns (IViley and Wiley 1981). Omently, the breeding poprlation of more thaa
70 paim of Ridgway's llawks has been well documcnted in Lc Haitises Natiooal pa*
and surrounding areas in dris snrdy and in Thorsbom et al. (2005).

Ridgway's Hawks havc been reported to occupy lowlard topical for€sts,
woodlands and se'miqen habitag lowlaad scnrb, pine forest, lowland ripari& woods
with marshland @ond 1928, Wetmore and Swales 1931, Wehore and Lieoln 1934).
Our observations of 74 pairs of Ridgway's Hawks in the Ios Heitis€s ares confirms thst
the greatest numbers and nesting d€nsity are inside the ustional padt with sore in the
forest blocls, but the najority in the degraded forest fragmeots and hrman-alt€red
habitat within and surrormding tho park in forest edges, regenerating fu*,
pres€Nrt and abandoned agricultue areas, plantations, and pa.s&ue lands (open habiot).
This suggests that Ridgway's Haudrs are adaptable, or that they et least tolerato htmali-
alt€red habitats and subsisteirce agrianlture, so lmg as a prey base exists ard nstr€
trees are left standing for nest sites. wiley and wil€y (1981) repcted ocesimal
sightings of the hawk in the degraded wet forests on the mrthein coast sqilh of Los
Haitises in the mid-1970s.

rn 2w and 2005, rcre rhan 75vo of he Ridgrray's rlarv* nests, including four in
pasture lands, were in areas of active m recently abaodoned sgricultunl arcai nr6sr



documenting that they can tolerate a certain degree of human-altered and degraded

ffit"r. About half of all nests .rere in Hispaniola Royal Paln trees, and about the
'fre 

numb"r were constructed on top of the nests of social oesting Palmchats (Dulus

A:i*i"*1. There is evide,nce from Wetnore and Lincoln (lf]a) of.a partially built

ffiin aioyalpakn, but there has been no dqcumentation of Ridgway's Hawk nests in

irr*iurioo-."itir pulmch"t nests. Obviously, colonial nest stnrctures of Palmchats in

iiispu"iofo Royal palns provided an excellent platform support fo1 \idgway's Hawk

,*il it areas lacking mature deciduous trees for nest sites. A similar type of nest

,"*rn was used by Pueto Rican Broad-winged Hawls (Byteo pla4pterus\, whete

,"iiruf nesting pairs constnrcted nests atop termit€ nests in the main crotch of a tree

fHenestenberg and Vilella 2005).'-- 
5f iot"t rt was the occurrence of five three-egg clutchos for Ridgrvay's Hawts in

2665. This is the first docume,lrtation of tb,ree-egg clutches {ol At species' Wiley and-Wiiey 
tfqsfl reported at least onen and possibly another of the-three nests studied in

igi6 contained-twmgg clutches. The closely related tropical Roadside Hawk (B'

iaenirost*) produces l-2-egg clutches (del Hoyo et xL 1994, Panasci and Whitacre'i66Zl 
""A thi temperate Red-shouldered Hawk (4. lineatus\ lays 2-5 eggs with

numbers varying geographically (Palmer I 988)'
The nidgway's Hawks productivity of 1.6 young fledged per successful breeding

atterryt was timi-tut to the small sample of three breeding attempts reported by Wiley

*o witry (19s1) n 1976 of a probable 1.5 (3 yor.mg per 2 successful nests) young

fledged per successful attempt. The closely related Roadside Hawk (8. magnirostris),

o6tiog in mature forests ana in farming landscapes in Guatemala had a poductivity

rate oI0.08 and 0.32, respectively, and was due in-part to on€-egg clutches,

a high rate ofnest failures caused by predation and hurnan persecution @anasci and

WhiLcre 2002). Nesting success was slightly lower for the Ridgway's Hawk ar 34%

when compared with the gicolored Hawk at 76Yo, andthe Puerto Rican Broad-winged

Hawk at 7-AYo and 507o, but similar to the Puerio Rican Sharp-shinned Hawk at 29o/o,

which also suffered fistn high nestling nortallty like the RidgWay's Hawk, as well as

clutch desertion @elannoy and Cruz 1988, Delannoy and Tossas 2000, Thorshom and

Quixchan 2000, He,ngstenberg and Vilella 2005).
We observed low produotivity and tr€st success from 2002 to ?frM, and that these

breeding parameters increased fourfold in 2005. The lower and zuccess
during ttri ntrt 3 years of the study may be due to a combination of factors including
human activity and persecution" habitat degradation, and wildfires. Ano6er potential

consideration for the low nest success and hawk productivity we observed from 2002-
2004 was the recent documentation of West Nile virus found in resident birds in Los
Haitises National Park (Komar et al. 2003). This disease can be fatal to raptors
(Fitzgerald et al. 2003, W{inscbmann et al. 2004). ln 2005, we observed an increase in
d.agtiog numbers and nest success suggesting the variables inhibiting productivity and
nest-success, such as disease, climate and prey availability, had changed or had become
more beneficial for nesting hawks.

We recorded 13 hawk dearhs all in areas widr human activities, and the comment
by one local hunter suggests that any hau/ks in areas outside the park and in contact
with humans rnay suffer hurnan persecution due to the perception of the Ridgway's
Hawk as a poultry predator.

Onr fnaings suggest an estirnated global population of about 200-250 Ridgway's
Hawks, $,ith fie last stronghold being the Los Haitises National Park and outlying
areas. The hawk's population in Dominican Republic is highly threatened and its

I
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critical endangered status @irdlife Intenrational 2000) is justified. Many areas witbi*
Los Haitises remain and this park is extremely important for preserving not
only the hawk but f<r all the other fauna and flora that exist &ere.

outs-ide the Los Haitises region, other forest blocks and fragmeirts ned to be
surveyed for the presence of this endangered small woodland hawk We suggost
research focusing on habitat-tolerance levels in the species as reflected by foraging,
surviwbility, movements, and nest sites. We also recommend learning nrore abor* thi
natural history of this species, particularly in terms of the dispersal of young, their
survival, and when they enter the breeding population. public presentations and
programs about Ridgway's Hawks, conservation and environmeirtal iszues, and the
need to proteot biodiversity and habitat also are needed in the local cocmrnities trat
bordor Los Haitises National Park The status of fte Ridgway's rlawk in Dominican
Republic is poorly known locally. Publicizing this species' stahrs locally will increase
the chances of its survival.
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